
100.000 L

TO BE ERECTED

AT PORT 0RF0RD

1'OKT OIlFOItl), Or., .Inn. 4. --

l'orl Otfoul, Cuir.y county, On., is
to liuve it $100,0110 .Huminor hotel. A.

J. Sicilian tit' Boston will build one of
tliu mont nttmutivo hotels on the

cuuit. The IlemN lias been secured,
wliioh is a Iiriiillinul formed of tlio

mott durable rot'lc, with cold water
from t'u n r to seven fathoms iiuiuudi

ntt'ly against them.

The Heads is on the west side of
the town, and is by far the mosl
Mghtly spot along our coast. The

hotel will b (.'quipped with salt wa-

ter baths and swimming tank.
l'ott Oifurd being the uiul wc-t-- ei

n town in the United State.s, and
on all sides is found nature's be.il,
no better place could have been found
for n summer hotel and revolt. Kast
of the Heads are thiee coves, where
no trade winds of summer can reach.
On the northwest is ftitinri the famous
uguto bench with its rare agates, and
touching the bench is Urford lake,
three mile-- , long, where thousands of
trout are caugbl each sensoii. In
front of the hotel is the fauioiiH mus-
sel cove with an uere of lio woilify
largest niussek. "Willi a Miuill boat
you can go many miles out to sea
in the summer, where the best of deep
sea fishing is enjoyed, and in the
many coves the more timid can catch
his nu'-- s in u short time of the many
kinds of salt water fish as are found
ulong the Oregon coast. Shell fish
of nil kinds uie found along tliu
bench; among thev are the rock ovs-te- r.

The KIk and Sixes rivers, four and
six miles from Port Urford, will be
an attraction for pleasure-seeker- s,

us the two streams are classed among
the best trout slrcnnin of southwest-
ern Oregon.

.Mr. Sigman has looked well into
his entuipti-- c and is sine that it will
pay. as the railroad is now near the
Curry county line and in a short while
will be running to Port Urford. At
tlio present it is but thirty miles of
stage riding to reach the resort, and
boat service all summer.

I'm-- t Orford is .just midway be.r
tween yiui. IVaiuiisilo and Paget
Sound, utiil '220 miles Mnith of the Co-

lumbia.
The liaibor is thiee miles broad;

there nie no sunken rocks; all dan-
gers are above water. The bay is

protected on thiee sides by
high and prominent land. Port Or-

ion! haibor is deep, having on tliu
wet and noilh u headland, iierpon- -
dieular on the Iinibor side, and ll.'iO

teel altitude. 1 ho bottom is sand
and mud. clear and five, and givo a
good anchorage. A (punter ot a mile
outHile of the extreme south point of
the heads the water deepens rapidly
and soon uttaiiih a giuat depth, the
effect of which is to prevent heavy
ground swells setting in at the road
stead. Northwest fogs seldom cuter
the roadstead of Port Orford, a pe-

culiarity uhieh distinguishes it from
all other haihor south of the Colum-
bia.

.Mr. Sigman will make arrango-iiHUi- U

to have a regular pasoiieur
and f i eight bout run the year round
to this poll, and be hopes to to
begun the business l rum tliu section

thai has been going to California.

VMM EAT

VUG THURSDAY

The Oicgniiiiiu ha this o say
iibimt the Kmprcss vaudeville bill to
be at the Viuing theater, Akhluutl,
Thursday, Januaiy 0:

"They'd have to guide l.il Ker-slnke- 'x

trained pigs at (he Kiuproas
lfiir week high uu intellect, even if
they did fall down on suiungu-pru-durin- g

eliaiiicti'itsties.
CndoMnnd, the pigs are not bony

nor stmved-lookin- but, ou the
other hand, none of thum incline to
the Frignnzn physique. Thoir net i

rather stienuoiis and looks like it
would bent dieting As a lodtteer.

laryn and Fljjicnee Jjave a jug-jjlij- ig

act which hn$ ihcolevernnss
and finish that lifts it entiiely out
(if jjie (iriiinaiy runk. They have lot

of new ftts.
olnrie I))m bus a roiMurkubU?

bftiitoNe voice and coinnwud encore
H0r enwie with her uipiug.

The Hunters have a pretty musics!
nyvolly that i a great favnrit with
tfce audience, and Walton ud Brandt
(Mat nr?r a tin I we of habll put
ir end HWRinu.

'Kdrii Itarron and iladge )iug!a-uft- er

a ust-4- 't e leriy, "lUrd of a
tftejlltf wvAb V Ugt-fba- a

rdnuks siHi n in Immune; mn .m
other. k

MTBDFORI) TttTBUm MRDF0R1). TUESDAY, ,TANUAT?Y

The Railroad Wreck in the "Juggernaut" at Today
.'

" - " ..' ,,,...; .';, im.': I

HHHUaajtt jff&, .
m.a. L ifv&nsBff sesBAk. 'fKLIsHjjgijiMlll'B jK-- .aj

flLaaaaHHimaaaaaaaaVr Vi '" ' 'j-
- laaaflBBaaaaaaaaBMaaaHBaaaaaaaaHHaaaaK & ('"IflLaV

n if)ri, eMaVsMsiisfcHsML

Sw iJr !Cilr ' i' ' " ,ii"iS2''" "'-- ' ' "' , WWl. Sa V1 , ufi

METAL OUTPUT

1915 IN OREGON

SHOWS INREAS E

Preliminary estimates of the out-

put of metals from Oregon mines in

WIS, by the United States geological
survey, show materiul increases over
tliu figures of 1014 in both gold and
copper, and slight decreases in yield
of silver uud lead. The gold yield for
1014 was .il,."Ul,4l, and the esti-
mate for ll.ri is .il.771.U18, which is
an increase of $1S0,1.7 for 101."). The
silver output for 1014 was 14'J,r)."i2

ounces, uud tlio cstimatu for 1013 is
i:i0,0!llt (Minces, or tl.'ilf) ounces less.
The yield of copper in 1014 was IIO,-2-

pounds-- , while tlio estimate for
1015 is 010,104 pounds, an increase
for 1 f J 1 ," of S70,8.')(i pounds, and tliu
yield of lead was 10,13(1 pounds m
101 1, a compared with (iO.'iO pounds
in 10 to, or 0780 pounds lcs. Theso
preliminarv figures arc, compiled by
Charles O. Yale of tlio San Francisco
office of tliu survey. ,

It is tliat;sueh mateiial
increases m output of gold and cop
per Milium ne apparent witun the lact
is coiisiueied that the number ot mu
ilueing mines in Oregon has fallen
Qff iully ono-thir- d in the past two
yuan. Tliosu which have droppud
from the producing list, however,
have been mainly small pincers of
various kinds, whom tho jrrmiud has
been worked out, or litis lulled to pay.
The. laruer deep mines contiiiuo tliuir
productive career, with few execu
tions, but not iiitiny uuw propeitius of
mojiiuut have ot Into been opened.
Moio eanital for mine duvelopmeiit is
needed in tlie stute, vvhero theiu are
few e.tenive properties in operation,
linker county continues Id be by fur
tliu most piodin-tiv- county of tho
state, yielding annually fully 8.') per
oent of all the gold. The uiost pin.
dilutive deep mine in Oregon in 101.",
na nIio for the preceding two years,
was that of tlio Coininurciul .Mining
company, operating the Kaiubou mine
in Cruckur crook district, linker coun-
ty. Tin's propeity i shortly to be
turned back to its nriuiul owners.

Of the placer miim in Otegoit, the
most important entei prise is that of
Hie I'owder lliver Hrcdge companj,
Cracker creek distiiet, Hakcr county.
This compirny, which owned but one
diedgo in 1014, put another one in
out-ratio- in the sumo field in 101."),
ami it is to thu woik of this company
that the increase in gold yield in tliu
state for the year is mainly due.
Other placer mines are thu Osgood,
Waldo district, Jimephine county; tlio
Laytou, in Appleato district, Juek-so- n

county, and the smaller mines
around Uiuuts l'us, in Jocphiuu
county. The xhl yield from tho
dredging operations is greatly in e.-c-

ot that from all other fonn of
placer mining combined. ,

J. HILL
TENDERED THANKS

At the regular monthly meeting of
tho First Haptist rbureh of Mcdford,
OroRon, hold on tho evening of Dee.
.10, 1915, the following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

"Whereas; During tbo wicanry In
the pastornto of tho First Haptist
chureh of Medford, Oregon, in which
Interval the Hev. J. Lawrence 1 1 1 11

in such n able niannor frequently
supplied the pulpit; and,

Whereas; During th temporary
Inability of the present pastor to ful-

fill his pulpit duties, the Itev. J.
Lawrence Hill so competeatly and
generously rendered his servleas- -

i It rsfllvrf; Thai wo, the uiem
her of t!i Fiirt l! i 'i st (luinh of

MAIL 011300 --1, 19tfi

Star

noteworthy

LAWRENCE

Hill for bin timely and efficient ser-

vices;
Ho It further resolved: Vlmt a copy

of these resolutions bo Rprcml upon
Uio Hilnutcs of tho Klrat Dnptlst
cliurcli of Mcdford, Oregon, n copy bo
published In tlio dally papers, and a
copy aunt to tlio Uev. J. Lawrcncu
Hill.

(Signed) U.MMA K. STKAItNS,
K. O. CAULOW,
THKONW CAIIKIN,

Committee.
Dr. Hill expects to return to Mcd-

ford .Inntiary 12th.

ROBERT R. SPENCER OF
SEATTLE PASSES AWAY

SEATTLE. W'osh., .Ian. 4. Hobeil
II. Spencer, first nl of tho

National Hank of Conuuuree, died
suddenly at his home today, aged 08.
He luul been engaged in banking in

Seattle about thirty years ami was
widely known throughout the north-
west.

COURT HOUS E NEW

Reported by Jackson County Ab-tra- ct

Co., 8lnh and Fir Bt.

Circuit
Holla Nunnu vs. F. H. Noll, Admr.

0f tho ostato of .1 A. Krevvson, et al.
lButt to forecloso morlgaBO.

.Mary II. Uradsbnw vs. S. II. Soin-nioii-

ot al, certificate of levy.

I'roliato
Kstato of .lohn .t. Krlnk, ordor

appralHors; undortaklnK of
administrator; final account.

Kstuto of Christina Orchard, proof
of publication.

Kstato of Jokcph Walter, proof of
publication.

Hny Moore, plaintiff, vs. toguo
Ittv. IMiIi. Sorv, Corp,, proof of pub.
of summons.

Ileal Kslalo
Clara l. I.oomls vs. .losoph

Hniskn, lots II and 12, lillt
!', H. It. add Ashland JIO.OO

Krank .M Amy etux to Kdwnrd
Soulier, lots -2 llungnlow
add Modfonl 10. no

Ilapluiel (' Messiier to H. A.
KiirIkii, it 10 10 iV . 1 1 00

THE CROSS CHILD IS

Look at 'rongiie! If (oated, (lean
Littlo Stoiuavb, I.her, I towels

Don't scold our fretful, peovlsli
child. Sue If tongue Is coated, this
Is a sure sign Its little stomach, llvor
uud bowels aro clogged with sour
wasto.

W lie n listless, pale, fuvorlsh, full
ot cold, broatli had, throat sore, doos
n't eiit, slcoji or act naturally, has
Momachaohf, ludlgostlon, diarrhoea,
give a tcaspoonful of "California Sy-

rup of Figs," and In a few hours all
the foul waste, tlio sour bile and fer-

mented fond pusses out of the bowels
and you have a well and playful child
again. Children lovo this harmless
"fruit laxative," and mothers can rest
easy after giving It, because it novor
fulls to make their little ' Insldos"
cluuu sail sweet.

Kep It handy, Mother! A little
g'tvqp today oaves a sick child tomor-
row, hut get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a io.osut bottla of "Cal-

ifornia 8rup of Flsa," which has dU
rsctlons for habit, ehlldrsn of all
ages and foi grown-up- s plainly on
ih hottip itT'nih(r there swo

ui'iiii r.i n -- "I'l in 'rely look
dint f iii.it on? i utm I ha

Me.iL.rd. (iietion ixkiuI otr heart- - J ' .inorn tig Sfmp 0un."
Iat and slnx-res- t siiprrlatlou nndilliani) luirk with inntruiit n utln-- r

grstiiudr to the I!e I. I.areii0 H srup Ah.

11. A. Hiislgu to L. S. .Noe, laud
III 1(5-- 8 0-- 3 W 10.00

Florence A. l'nlmer el vlr to
Hlulu A. Walker, lots in blk
21' Dukiim amend, ndd Gold
Hill 100.00

Medford Iteuliy & Improvcin't
Co. to ti" W. l'rlcily ot al,
blka i:-- :! Summit Avo ills
ndd Medford 1.00

MARKET REPORT l

Prices Tata fcy nwaera
K(1(1S .'We.

ni'TTKII Hairy, 2 lbs. .Joe.
I'OTATOHS-U- ac.

ONIONS l'ie per lb.
1IOXKY VJu per lb.
CIDKIt 'Jflc.
POII K 88 V&o.

1JKKF 0llc.
LAUD 10c.
11ACON- -- i:ifo)l5c.
SIIOULDKHS 122c
IIAJr lOu.
lUTTKIt FAT-:i- 0e.

lll'TTKIt Wbolesulc, J8o.

iiivctc
I lOn.S-Al- ive, :HS. Wju.

STKKIIS Alivr. n'dlX't.'.
COWS Alive, l(u)IVvu
VKAIr Urensed, BfiMle.

Live roultrjr
1IHNS Light. 10c; heavy, TJe; oId

roosters, Ou; stags, Do; spiing, J'Jc.
DUCKS Fat, 8c.
GF.F.SK Knt, .St--.

Tl'KKKYS !")(( 17c, nceouling to
quality.

IIKLQIAN HAWKS, rt to Co.

Hny and flrnlu ".

(Ituying Prices.)
Wlll-JA- 00c bushel.
OATS $2.--i ton.
HAY Alfalfa, .ill ton; grain, $12,
I1AULKY Whole, .f2H.

What Hnvo Vou llccii lsddng Koi--

Merltol White Liniment Is n propa
ration tliut glvos satisfaction where
n pain killer and hunlor is needed.
Wo do not bellovu you could get a
butter liniment at any price. Prices
25, nil, $1. ICncIiisIvo agenc), Has
kins' Drug Utoro. Adv. tf

K.V1HAV xotici:
Taken up. ono llnlsteln heifer, no

brand or unr mark, black, while tall;
had a strap and small bell on neck.
Owner can gut tho samu by paying for
this ad, feed hill and damages.

ItOHI-- OIlCHAItDS,
242 II K Kreuter.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

City Tiensiuvi'
I am a candidate for City Treas-

urer subject to tho election Tuesday,
Jan. 11, 1910. .1. W. SHIItLUY.

I nut n ciuidliiatu for to
office of City Treasurer at general
election, Jan. 11, 1910.

(3US II. SAMUHLS.

City ItecoMlor
I urn a candidate for to

thu office of Cit Itccordcr at annual
election, Jan. 11, 191C.

KLMKIl T FOSH.

WHY?
IT IK YOl'It M'SLVKSS TO SI!I5 MB

Ilecause my stocx m irudo Is to
have optioned at tho lowest cash
price the best buy In this county.

I bare been on tno ground look-
ing nut for you for tlw; pan five
years. Nearly everyday 1 bars In-

vestigated some "good thing " I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will --

ouro ma satisfied customers.
In a few hours time I can give you

tho benefit of this research. It is my

business to show you over tbo county
and introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. Bee Med-rr- d

first and

J. C. BARNES
10 Wtf MaJu (Hrvtt

DKMNQt'KNT SALU XOTICIJ CAI.
IKOUXIA.OUHdO.V t'OWHlt ).
Location of principal piaco ot bus-

iness, San Francisco, California.
NOTICK There nro delinquent

upon the following described stock,
on account of Assessment No. 2, lev-le- d

ou tho 20th day of October, HUG,
tho sovoral amounts set opposite the
names ot thu respective shareholders,
as follows;

American National Bank ot Ran
Francisco, Pledgee. Cert. No. 322,
3300 shares, Amt. $3300.00.
Aldcnhngym. W. ., Cert. No. 210,
40 shares, Amt. $10.00.
Chabot, Kmollo M Cert. No. 233,
GO shares, $00.00.

Clet, Kiulle, Cert. No. 325, 400
shares, Amt. $400.00.

DoLong. F. L., Cert. No. 214, 10
shares, Amt. $40.00.

do Tristan, I'hllippo, Curt. No. 30,
1000 shares, Amt. $1000.00.

do Tristan, I'hllippo. Cort. No. 37,
1000 shares, Amt. $1000.00.

.In TVInlnti Dl.lll.iiin Cnrt iVn 0!

4000 shares, Amt. $4000.00.
do Trlstnn. Philippe, Cert. No. 93,

COO shares, Amt. $500.00.
do Tristan, Philippe, Cort. No. 90,

C40 shares, Amt. $GI0.00.
do Tristan. Philippe. Cert. No. 170,

2T.0 shnres, Amt. $200.00.
do Tristan, I'hllippo. Cert. No. 20ri,

2ft0 shares, Amt. $250.00.
do Tristan. I'hllippo, Cert. No. 290,

250 shares, Amt. $250.00.
Dleckmann, Jr., J. II., Curt. No,

231. 00 shares, Amt. $00.00.
Dlcckmaiiu, .losoplilno C. Cort. No.

232, GO slinros, Amt. $00.00.
Hovoy, Chester L.. Cort. No. 2G1,

280 shares, Amt. $280.00.
Hellvvlg, Christian, Trustee for

Oordon Hellvvlg. Cert. No. 327, 200
shnres, Amt. $200.00.

Knox, It. n., Cort. No. 228, 80
shnres, Amt. $80.00.

Knox. It. H., Cert. No. 299, 200
shares, Amt. $200.00.

LIIlls. Helen C. Cert. Ko. 3GG, 100
shares. Amt. $100.00,

McLaughlin, 1). II.. Cert. No. 21G,
100 sharcn. Amt. $100.00.

Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee. Cort. No. 121, 100
shares, Amt. $100.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company of San
Frnnclsco, Trustee, Cort. No. 128, 200
ubnrcs, Amt. $200.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company ot San
Frnnclsco, Trustee, Cort. No. 134, 200
shares, Amt. $200.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company ot San
Frnmisco, Trusteo, Cert. No. 138, 100
shares, Amt. $100.00.

Mercantile Trust Coiupnny of San
Francisco, Trustee. Cort. No. 139, 400
shares, Amt, $400.00.

Mercantile Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee, Cert. No. 199, 40
shares, Amt. $10.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco. Trustee, Cert. No. 200, 40
shares, Amt. $40.00.

Mercantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, Trustee, Cort. No. 202, 20
shnres, Amt. $20.00.

l'atorson, Thomas M., Cort. CCo.

1S2. 20 shares, Amt. $20.00.
Stoddard, II. C. Cert. No. 87C, 3C0

Hhares, Amt. $350.00.
Sutllffo, 13. C, ("Cort. No. 2C1, 20

shares, Amt. $20,00.
Sutllffe, K. C, Cert. No. 371, 20

shares, Amt. $20.00.
Wood. F. I).. Cert. No. 300, 200

shares, Amt. $200.00.
And In a ceo rd unco with law nnd an

order ot tho Hoard ot Directors inn do
ou tbo 20th day of October, 1915, so
ninny shares of each parcel of such
stock as may bo necessary will bo
sold at public auction nt tho office ot
tho company, number 131 Leldcs-dor- tf

street, San Francisco, Califor-
nia, on Wednesdny, January 12,
1910, at tho hour ot 12 o'clock noon
of said day, to pay said delinquent
assessment thereon, tngcthor with
costs of advertising und expenso of
enlo, ,

ALKX J. itosnoiiouaii,
Secretary of California-Orego- n Tow- -

ur Company.
Offlco: Number 131 Leldesdorft

strcut, San Francisco, California.
247

VOU HUNT nOOHKH

FOlt HKNT Colonel Snrgoiit'H 'o

on Oakdnlo avo., telephone
owner at Jacksonville, or inquire
of II. II. Nye or Hoy II. Peebles at
Mcdford. 253

FOU HKNT First class mod-
ern bungalow; rnngo connected;
gurnge Tol. I88X.

TI.MK CAHI)

IXTKHHKIIAX AUTO OAK CO.
Leave Medford dully except Sun-

day for Ashland, Talent and Phoenix
at 8 a. m., 11:50 a. in., 1:15, 2:30,
3.15 and 5:15 p. in. Also ou Sat'
unlay at 11:15 p. m. Sundays Icavo
at 10 a. in., I p. in. and 9:30 p. m.

Leave Ashland for Mcdford dally
exrupt Sunday at 9 a. in., 12:50, 3:30,
3:20, 4:45 and 0:15 p. m. Sunday
leavo Ashland at 9 a. in., 1:00, 5:00
mid 10::0 p. m.

ESTABLISHED
BUSINESS AND MAKING

MUNEY

Present owner, on account of
business interests elsewliere,
will sell for 2f per cent losij,

tlian actual value.
SEE US

Bennett Investment Co.

NEW TODAY
SO acres on tho Applegate, with

somo stork and irrigation, $4900.00.
Another thoro ot 100 acres, stock, Ir-

rigation and buildings, $7500 and
many other ranches prlcod right.

A good one near Pendleton, irrigat-
ed and water right paid, 187 acres at
$100.00, will take In good littlo place
In exchange.

A few furnished and some unfur-
nished houses tor lent.

C. D. HOON
ItooM 10, Jnku County tn ldy,

KOB RK.VIV FUUntnTlKll IIOOMH

FoTr'u'iJNT FiVrnUliOd rooms. 322
South Centra. 2J7

FOlt HAIifc-tiirivBltJ-

FOR SALIS Cheap, team, wagon,
hack, harness, Implements, small
tools, cow, separator, chum, H. 1.

Ilcd chickens, Incubators. J. II.
Patterson, It. I, Medford. Phono
857-1- 1. 248

FOU SALH Iteglstcrcd Poland
China pigs, l Mi months old; come
see them. Kd Judy, Griffin Cretvl,
Phono IMl II.

FOU SALK Good family cow. Win.
O'Hnra, Holland Hotel.

FOlt SALK Team of mules, weight
900 lbs. each, 0 year olds, $225, O.
C. Hoggs.

FOU SALK Team, weight about
1500 pounds. Phono 315. tf

FOU SALK Cheap, 18 torses. Vin-d- o

son's barn. N. Illvors Avo. 248

FOlt BALK MIHCKijtiAmCOUB

FOU SALK 'At n bargain,
191 1 .Maxwell nutamubHo, fully

equipped nnd in first class condi-
tion. Address L. S. (Iroase, Mcd-
ford, II. 3, Hox 57. 217

FOU SALK Com. Phono 517-11- 2.

217

FOU SALK Client), Petaluma Incu-
bator, 120 egg size, gobd condition.
Phono 2. 214

FOU BALK Black Minorca pullets,
laying hens and puckorels; perpet-
ual layers; tho big whlto eggs.
Phono 2. '2I4

FOU SALK 100 tons grain hay.
Phono 571'J5. 2 IS

FOU SALK Gas rnngo at a bargain.
131 Went Uth. 247

FOU SALK .Ono mnn tops for Ford
cars nt tho Tent and Top Factory,
100 N. Front St. 245

FOU SALK Barloy; also baled bar-
ley straw. Phono 732-.I- 3. 255

IIKLP WANTRIlMALTt
WANTED Farm land, thirty to CO

acres, near foot hills, west, south-we.- st

or northwest from Mcdford.
Address P. O. Box 024, Medford,
Oregon. 243

WANTED Onod tellable single mnn
for permanent position on rnuch;
must be good tenmstor nnd furnish
references. Conner Land Co,, Low.
or Table Hock. 24 4

IIKLP WAXTKD Male or Kcnialo

WANTED Experienced man nnd
wlfo for orchard work nnd gen-or- al

farming; In reply stnto how
many years experience you havo
had; how many In your family,
and glvo names of roforoncca liy
whom you have been formerly em-
ployed. A. I!., Mall Tribune.

VAXTK1 AITUATIONH

WANTED--Positi- on ns housokeopor,
old cotiplo preferred. Address Box
178, Iloguo Itlver, Oro. 215

WANTED Mnn and wife want Job
on ranch to do general ranch work,
wlfo to cook. J, W, Carroll, Mod-for- d,

Oregon. 245

WANTED WMUmliANKOUrl

WANTED To buy, some second
hand lumber. Address Box
1, Mall Tribune. 244

WANTED To rent 5 room furnish-
ed, modern bungalow. Box 15.
Moll Tribune. 243

WANTED Women lot us help you
maku money soiling guaranteed
hosiery to wear; full or part tlmo;
big profits; nxporloncn unnnces-hnr- y.

Address, International Mills,
Box 122, Norrlutown, Pa.

WANTED 1911 or 1915 flvo pas-hctig- cr

utito In first class condition:
toll make, model, where nnd when
purchased nnd run; how many
miles run; how equipped; prlco
and nil particulars. Address Box
22, Mall Tribune . 214

-
ixm

LOST Aiitlquo bine beaded purso
In tbo lailluH' dressing room or tho
Medford llotul Now Year's ovu. He-tur- n

tp Mull Trlbiiiiu ami rcrplvo
rewaid. 211

LOST Poland China boar, strayed
Sunday, Dec. 20, Pleaso notify
Walter Norrl. euro P. W. Hamlll
ranch. 2 15

MONEY tO LOAN
J J- - - -

TO LOAN $1000 on Improved ranch
Holmes tliu Insurance Man,

TO LOAN $1000 to loan Houm
IOC, M. F. &. II. llldg. 218
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Auto fiuppttoa

LAHEIl AUTO SPUING CO. We
nru operating tho largest, oldest
and best equipped plant in tho Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth St.,
Portland, Ore.

Attorneys
QKO. W. CHKUIIY Attornoy.. and

.Notary, Uobm 9, Jackson County
Hank Hulldlnp, ontranco N. Cen-
tral, Medford, Qro.

POUTBU J. NEFF, WM. P. MBALBY
Attorncys-at-Ix- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Dank btdg.

A. K. nHAMKS, LAWYEU-Corc- y -- Qarnett-
bldg.

O. M. TtOnBUTS Lawyer.
Medford National Bank Building.

Dentists
Dr, W. M. VAN SCOYOC
DU. C. O. VAN 8C0Y00

Dentists
Oarnott-Coro- y Bldg., ulto 310
Modtorn Ore. Phono 850.

Collections nnd Itcportfl

COLLKCT10N8 AND UKPOUTS We
collected sotno accounts 14 yeara
old. Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Buitock Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Tlooms 1, 2, 3, Haa-kln- a'

llldg., 216 K. Main ot.

Knglnecr nml Contractor
PnDNTcUMNasiBnRlne'erai

contractor, 404 M. P. & If. Bldg.
Surveys,, estimates, Irrlgatloa
drnlnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement.

; TT i, u... ..

Onrbsgo

QAUDAflK Got your premise
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tbo city garbage wagons for
good service. Phono 274-- L. Ft
Y. Allen.

ra
Instruction In Music

HAIGHT MUSIC STUDIO Hoom
401, Garnott-Corc- y bldg. Frod Al-

ton Halgltt. plnno; Mrs. Florence
Hdlllday Hnlght. volco. Phone
72.

I'liyslclnns and Surgeons
DU. F. O. CAULOW, DU. EVA

MAINS OAIILOW Osteopnthlo
physicians, 410-41- 7 anrnett-Coro- y

bldg., phono 1030-- L. Itesldence
26 South Lnurol at.

DU. W. W. HOWAUD Osteopathia
physician, 303 Garnott-Core- y

building. Phono 130.

fDR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
Burgeon, Practice limited to eye,
ear, noso and throat. Kyos scien-
tifically tuntcd and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Auitst for 8. P.
It. 11. Co. Offlcoa M. V. & H. Co.
bldg., opposito P. O. Phone 507.

DU. It. "W, CLANOY Physician and
surgeon. Phones, office 30, rest-don- co

724-- J. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 2 to 5.

DU. MARTIN C. BARBER Physl-cla- n

and Burgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposito Nash botol. Hour
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono U0-- J.

T. O. HEINE, M. D. Eyo, Ear,
Noso and Throat, Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
proporly fitted glasses. Cross eyee
straightened. Offlco 228 E. Mala
et., phono 303. Consultation free.

GORDON MAO CHACKEN, M. D.
Homoopathlo Physician, Surgeon,
238 East Main St., Medford, Ore-
gon. Ortlco phono 143, residence
phono 732-H- 2. Offlco hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Public Stenographer

HERBERT J. BEHUIAN Stenogra-
pher, room 29, Jackson County
Bank Bldg. Dictation taken any
placo any tlmo by the only Steno-typ- o

operator In Sauthorn Oro. Of-

flco phono Blfi, Hpe876J.
Printers and Publlsliora

MEDFORD PRINTING CO., has the
best equipped printing offlco la
southern Oregon; book binding,
looso leaf lodgers, billing systoms,
etc. Portland prices. 27 North
Fir st.

Sowing .Machine)

HINDER HEWING MACHINES FOR
SALK OR HKNT Somo used mu-cljln- es

also for sale. Baldwin pi-

anos for snlo, from factory to you.
direct C. A. Chapman, at Medford
Fiirnlturo uud Hardware store.
Hesldenco 375 So. Central. Phono
390.

Transfers

EADS TRANSFER & STOHAOE CO.
Offlco 42 North Front st. Phone

315. Prices right. Sorvico guar-
anteed.

HIGH VALUKS
HUM' I Hill) J 007
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Till: AIM)VI! niAOIUM SHOWS Jl'ST WIIII.V HEAL HSTATH
SIIOCL1) HAVE HKHX HOICIHT AND WHKX IT .SHOULD HAVE
IIKKX HOLD.

Iloul Kstato rises quickly In value with good Union. Prosperity Is
coming. It has not struck Heal Estate jot. Real ISdtato Is generally tho
last to feel prosperity. It must fcol it in a short time. Then It will
jump In value.

Mow many will hav the foresight to tuko advantage ot tho present
doprasslon and the low prjcea of Real Kstato.

BUY THIS
100 ucw timber trait, looalod 3V& miles South of Gold Hill, esti-

mated m to 2 million feet saw tlmbor and 4000 oords hardwood.
WILL SKLL VQh tftuw PER ACUH. Can you ImaKlne losliiKon this?

- BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Hi:.L ESTATE LOANS 'RKXTALS 1XSURAXOK

"10V Went Main Street Phono 799


